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I. I1~'l'H.OuUC'l'ION 
Vegetative propagation is necessary for a. lare;e number 
of horticulturli.l plants since many d'.J not come true to type 
from seed or i'l.'1th many species and varieties, seed is not 
produced. Commercial srowers Yi: plants such as florists and 
nurserymen are always seek1n6 better methods t) 1ncluce 
faster rooting of' cuttlnt;;e or to induce ro)ting of cuttings 
of species which C1.re difficult to root untler present kn.own 
lHetnods. In recent ye1:u•s, C)nsiderable research has been 
c:.n1ducted to fiud 'better rooting media, t:J improve lie:ht 
reL;1:tionsnips, t;) induce faster ro:::iting by treat:i.ne; with 
hJrmonea and t.) find the ,:Jptlrnum temperatures Gl.nd humi-
di ti0s t:> induce ro:Jtinc; f;)r various species which are 
oomm0nly propa-tsa tad by cut t.1nr,s. 
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II . REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
It was mentioned by Ka1ns a.nd cQuesten (16) that Julius 
Sacha , about a decade before his death in 1897, announced 
that owth in plants 1s probably influenced by extremely 
small quant1t1es of spec1f 1o substances tnat cannot be 
designated as :foodstuffs but wh1oh direct the a.otivities 
of oelle. 
The a'bove authors also stated tha t the term hormone • 
. 
as appl1vd to plants, was f 1rst used bj Fitting 1n 1910. 
Other name s since used synonymously are growth hormone , 
growth regulator and Wuchsetoffe . 
According to Meyer and Anderson (18), Kogl , !! ,!!, were 
the first to isolate a. growth substance ttheteroaux1ne0 as a 
pure c hemical compound a.nd to identify 1t a.a 1ndoleacet1e 
acid . Hitchcock (13) us lng indoleaoetio aeid• 1ndolepropion1c 
ao1d, phenyla.oryl1c acid, and. phenylprop1on1o acid dissolved 
1n water· , oil, or in lanolin, and applied looally to intact 
plants , caused initiation of r oots, ep1nasty of leaves , and 
bending and swelli ng of stems of several v..:.r1et1es of plants . 
Since 1933, t hirty-two growth- promoting substances have been 
found . Ainong them were fourteen acids, eleven esters , and 
four unsaturated hydrocarbon-containing gases . Work con ... 
ducted at the Boyce Tho peon Ins~1tute (14, 27), along 
with investigators at other institutions, has s hown that 
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the use of these grov1th substances would increase the rate 
of I'(>Ot and induce root f~;rmatlon i)ll outtinc):l of Ewme 
~)1;;;1.n.ts nori1H.iilly very difficult to root. The US(~ Jf growth 
horn:r:n1es fDr t.r1e production of roots on outt.ine;s kL•S bec:mie 
1nc.n.H;l.S1n.c;;ly ~;opuL:.r and useful to botJ:1 t11e t10me t_;i;;i.rdener 
and tt.e ooumeroi.::i..l gr)wer. Dusts c:n1ta1ni tne (POWth 
substances d.re n.:nv ~w,;.iL,ble on the i~h-~rket under v::.i.rlous 
trade ni;;;i,J:\HHl • 
altho in not a few cases the growt aubstance treat-
m.ents h;;;i,ve eiven strikL112, results, tne )resent stf.l.tus still 
1niJ.lcates t,.h,At:. tne use :;f ayntttatio growth aubst.:M1ces is 
not a cure-all for ti1e dH'fioul ties involved in the propa-
ation ;)f t)la.nts by cuttings. 'l'he effects of chemical tre&~t­
w.ent va.ry t'rom B c1es to species. l~or instance, Grace (7) 
found that tu.ssium nc;.p!'.ltiiylt1exoate v1as beneficial t;,) 
L.n1lcera cuttint)J but markedly injurious t.0 tL:Jse of 
v1eic,ella. 1":il.i;)ll.thyloutyr1c WHS mDre effective than tfie 
hexoi.zi.te ln respect :>f roYt length in Deutzia. IndGlyl-
butyrio i;;kC1d w1:.~s better tnan n<:.1.t)hthletcetic as judged by 
nuHtber Qnd. lenctr.1 of roots produced on .Lon1oera and number 
of roots 1,>rouuced on i¥eie;ela" A reverse order )f activity 
of tn6se tw:; C;:emicals tiv~"'s sh:>wn by the numoer of roDted 
outtlnbs and lene;th of root .)f &ambucus fmd the nwnber of 
dead Barberis and Thu ja cuttiUJ~s. 
Cuttin1;:~s t::~lten from different varieties of the same 
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specius lll<:.i.y respond differently to certain treat.ments. 
Cttrysanthemums <ii.re a.rnonG tne 1:ilanta which show a high 
de1:):'ee Jf res;:'.ionse t) the auxin treatment. In tbe experi-
ment .;f Cooper and •'"""'nt;:..>n (4) out of fifty varieties tested, 
only one vc.;1,riety £1,;i.a iled to s:tDw increased rooting .Jver 
untreated cut.t.lne;s, yet the increase Vciried fr:Hn just a 
few u101'e roots per cuttings on certain Vclriet.ies t) six 
tiHH.H3 i;;.\,S HLi),ny in the oas e )f :)the rs. 
'l'he stat;,e Jf maturity o:t' plant pc:.rt,s may also be a 
fi;l,ctor in causing v2u•i1;:i.t1on in tiJe rooting response ::>f the 
cu.ttlngs t:J rwrmone treatrnent. Cochran (3) propagat1ne; 
peaches from softwO'Jd cutt lncs, found th;;;it .:Jnly 2 :HH' cent 
of tile softwoJd cutt1nLs ta.ken from gre0rwouse-grown 
seedlings 1n July rooted in response t:.:> t11e aawe treatments 
ttk• t guve 100 .er cent I'JJt1ng :.Jf s im11"'.r material during 
tJ:ie wint.er. 
tt.nother substance or substances, nutritional or 
hormonal or both, wh1ch is usually originated in the leaves 
1.s also riecess.;:.ry, to tner with auxin, to i;roduce roots, 
Tlris is clearly manifested by drebory and van Overbeck (12) 
in tu.eir ex;,Jeriment w th hibiscus • 
.1.>.cco1·'dint:, to Grace and .F'arrar (10), who worked on the 
ve1,:;et.;;;.tive prop<'J,t:sation of C)nifers in Canada, the btVerage 
roJ:tin.e,:; of tu..lc tre;;:.ted e:md untre:i.ted cuttillc._.:,s of Horway 
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d:Jruce exceeded 80 per cent, & value substantially equal to 
t.nat oot.ained w1 tr1 1ndolebutyr1c acid. 
'l'he injurious effects ':)f plant hormone ohemicc,ls in a 
talc ao..rrier were alsJ noticed by Grace and F'arr:""r in trte 
same experiment. se injurious effects ~re ln agreement 
with t:neir ~;revious results for 1::ir0pa.gati::tn ::>f c.:>nifer 
cuttlnt:,s (6, 9). Ti1e }rogreusive incr1aase of' injury with 
ascending concentr:::o.tLrn of tn.ese ct1emicals agreed with 
the result.a ·,)f earlier ex ;eriments on )lant rrnone cl1.em1· 
\;<:lls (8, ). In tne prelim1rE.ry worir with naphthylbutyric 
acid in d. cc1:.i.rcoal carrier, the 98 per cent r>otins obtained 
was tt1e st peroenti::.'\e,e rea.cned in greennousa pr·op1::1.gat1on 
ex)er 1ments w1 tn c:mlfers ca.rr 1 :.::d on b.Y Grace ar;.d. Farrar 
(10). ·rr.e untreated outt ings :n1ly 3ave a ro Jtlng percen-
tac,e :>f 87 per cent. 
Vc•r1at1ons ~re b::;und tJ occur follow1nb tr1a use of 
e.;,rowtti subst~nces by lndi vidual propagators. Atrnos1Jher1c 
ami cultur.;;a,l f . ;;.ctors will v.;; .. ry, leadirlb to different 
rem..i.lJi..s. Indeed, <J.ny slnr:.,Sle f~>.ctor within a cutting may 
effect t(1e rootint; response Jf tLe cutting, no matter 
wnether t at f.,.ct.or be m.oriA1olobice,l, nutr1 tional, horm'Jnal, 
or an~tomical • 
.otoutewyer and Close (22) introduced a new mc~thod Jf 
1)ropac,2~tL)n ;f plants by cutt1ni::,s in 1946. In a.n enclosed 
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c"'se , not a great deal different from t he o ld •1ardia n ca se , 
t hey insta lled fluorescent 11~nt and t he r mos t a tica lly con -
trolled heat . As a r o.Jting medium for cuttings and for 
owing se ,:dllne...s , t hey used vermiculite . In t is unit , 
enviromenta l c onditions wer e controlled to near perfection. 
Tneir verformance curves for 11ea.t , li0 ht, hu mi dity and s-:>11 
moisture a re straigut lines instead of curves . 
11.coording t..o Stoutemyer and Close ( 22) , al t hou ch 
r oJting ;)f s ome species was superior in t he gr eenhouse , 
t.ha o p~.iOS i te w..:1.s often true . Furtnermol'.·e , r ooting j_n t l 
~ropa0at1n0 cases wo.s no t a le fo r p iclity . CuttiI ·s of 
va rious hollies and rhuja , T~xus, and Hetinos~ora 1ere 
r ooted , <J.nd a l so other woody p l c1.nts . Cut.tlngs ;)f many 
kina.s o f flo werint, p l ants responued well. ::3toutemyer , 
Close and 0 1 rlour ke (24) worki ng on t he propabat1on of 
ci true, hibiscus , and .doug..A.invillea, amo ~ ott1er pl ants , 
repo rted obc.a1n1n~ exceptional ly good rovting under 
fluore s cent lic:Jit, whi ch surpassed t he ro '.)ting obtained 
in a regul.::.r pr opcJ.cC:1.ting house . 
'fhe ~bove lnform~tion indicates t hci. t many advantages 
in the r oJt1ng 0 f c ue.tinge can be o t a lned from the in-
sulated structure providint; suitaole a rtificia l i· ght can 
be supr>lied ttt rea sonuble coa t . 
'£he most import~nt criteria which mi ght be used in 
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selecti1 ;:,.n ffic1ent lit.)It source is c oncerned with the 
nature of t.ne spectral d1str1oution and the determinc.ci.t1on 
of wnetnar tne spectr~l aistrlbution follo\o;s t r-1e f)h.:.> to -
synthetic curve . ln addition one must remember th.-t radi-
atl:,ns ot icr tuci.n t 1.ose ef J.'iciently involved · n pn.o tosyn-
tnoels 1 f:l.Y exert co &idoru.bl effect u1Jon tne f:Jrm""tion 
of normonos .:1.nd ..:>ther subst""nceo whicn influence plant 
browth . 'J:nere have been .mny :.)bject1ons t..:> t.;e light 
sources used in t 1e pa.st; s:Ja1e )f t hem were on the bc..els 
of C1Jet of 1nstalL .. tion and ma1nteni:.l.nce . 
l't, 
Until rece~tly , 
tne oest S.)U ce .:>f artificial lic:;ht fr'.)m the st:.tnd po int 
of quality was the c~rb.Jn-arc liGht . i ght from t is 
source a~~roxlmutes th- t of sunlieht except th~t its radi-
ations .:ire hicsher in blue and the ultr:."1-- violet . Al so 1 t 
is ~.\ea.vy and reL..t vely nJnt>o rt"1.ole and is b:>th costly to 
install ..... nd to maintain • 
.. ,iore recently l ci.mps emittinefluorescent light have 
beCJille d.Vallc•ble . 1'he quality of li5ht obtainable from 
fluorescent tubes v;;1.riee with the kind of phosphore ~hich 
is pa nted on the inner surface of the tube . The spectral 
distribution curves f or the different colored tubes, \Vhen 
coi.ipared wi tn t i1e ,t)hotosynthet1c curve g iven by Hoover ( 15) 
sut.:>west tn~.t tL,e dciyligttt ty )e would be the most efficient 
oecause the tv o mc. .. xima ·0r ootn curves occur in the same 
rei:;ions . • owever, 1t Sh;)uld be n,Jted tnc.. t t he highest 
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maxi um reacned in ·the two curves is exactly reversed , the 
hit.,nest p cl.k boinb in the red end of t he photosynthetic 
curv , while t he h 1c;hes t e ne r gy level o bta ined fr)m t he 
f luorescont tube is in t he blue ree,i on . Distribution 
cu v ,_; s of all t ne other tubes, except uhe white tube , 
seei.11nt.:ilY 1ndicc.i.te tr1ett t hey llTJuld oe c omp ... r at1vely ine f -
ficient in promoting p l dnt E o\th . 
lJuring t he latter pu.rt of t he nineteenth century many 
papers ap.Je<.ired dec;;1.lint, with t he effects of t he different 
parts of t ae spectrum on y lcmt:.e . li:xtensive as t he wo rk 
wu.s duri11<:_, t .-11s t-Je riod , few of t he resulus can be considered 
wi tn certJ. inty til.S be inb directly caused by qual1 ty of light 
becG1.use ;) f t . e f .;4 ilure of t !Le majori' y of t he investigators 
t o ta k:e into account t he vari a. t ions in lie;' t in tens 1 ty and 
otner ftl.ctors t h • ..i. t affect plant growth . In 1919 , Sc nanz 
(21) re :.K>rted t,hr; results of h is expe r iments with pl ants 
e,rown under lit)1. t cons 1stini:; .:> f def in1 te regions of t h e 
s~ectrum :.> f aay ligilt , and C) ncluded th~- t lient ,::> f s hort 
wave lene:;trts , p:.i.rticulurly ultra - vi ::> let r .J.ys , was detri-
mentc).l to .ne rowth of p l a nts . The results of .t'Op) ' s 
investl u.t ion ( 20) 1nd1ca.te t h t p l ants re quire the rays in 
t rie tJlue - violet end .:if t he spectrum f or good , vigorous 
<..)rowth . '£he reruov<.,l of all wave length shorter than 5290 
resulted in a condition ~r p l a nts th~t is simil~r in many 
0 
r ape eta t :> t h:..i. t .Jb t e>.inad wnen plants d.re grown in darkness 
or in lie,nt of very low intensity. Absence of all wave 
0 
lenbtr1s st10I'ter than 4270 A yield similar results, t11ough 
to a lesser dee;.,ree. 1r!1e work of Ursprung (26) showed that 
pr1otosynthesis kn'oceeds i:it a more rapid r,;;l.te in tl·1e red 
end of the a pectrum. than 1 t does in the blue-violet end, 
even when regions of equ.::;.l enersy v.;:.lue in the red and 
blue-violet regions are used. 
.±i.ccordi to lor ( 19), fluorescent 11c,ii.t was f:Jund 
int: plants ei'H'ly in tn:ts decade. Whan 
awl tLe day lit>Ltt f'rorn fluorescent lamps km ve ved to be 
efficient in ttti3 c,rowth a number ~f plants such as cab-
, corn, ~ variety of annual red k1dnJy bean, Biloxi 
soyoeb.n, dill, tobacco a,1.d to. M1EHl t lntesnity was 
sufficiently ttigL-i, they h;;;.va flowered as rapidly as tr"fi)Se 
Not until 1946, however, was the effect of different 
by 3toutemyer <:ind Close (22). Using iw:i.ny 11,~;tit colors, 
blue end.. .i.wne of the colors, however, 
over tr1e 3500 tie6reea white lle,ht. 'fhis ia in agreement 
wit1, t.r1e physioloe:,ioal effect of different licLt C) lors on 
plants found by iH'ev1ous :tnvest1i;;ators. 
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Stoutamyer and Close in 1947 (23) '1lso published their 
r·esults Jn c!:ta.n1ea of roJtinr:' ree~)onse in cuttinr'.S fol-
..... """" _,,. ....... 
lowinE xposure of the stoc'< plants to lie,ht of different 
qualities. In their experiment, Gordon1a azillaris was 
used as a representative of the difficult-to-root woody 
plants. .Plants were 1;;,rown in the greenhouse, under day-
lit)1t tubes, under a c~>mbination of a pink cmd !;;I, blue 
tube, under two blue tubas, and under the "E" phosphor 
GenerL~l h:lectrlc sunlamps and used cts stock plants. When 
cuttlnt)3 from. ttiese five different sources were removed 
from the propagat1nr,, benc£1es, striking d11'ferences 1n t£1e 
ty;)e <)f callus and Jf ro )t f:::1rriL~t ion were evident. By far 
t!1e best t".) )tin1;.s,, together id th formc.tion ) f a.lmos t no 
under the twJ blue tubes. Since tr1e aotion of the "E" 
phosphor· General i!:lectr1c sunlamps was somewh;;,\t sirniL:~r to 
tt1.ct of' t(w blue tubes alth)ugh tr1e spectral distribution 
was very different, it 1s potH1ible t±1dt the important 
f;.;i.ctor may be the exclusion of a certain b:~tnd of radi<.:ttlon 
in tne red. end of tn.: libht spectrum, rather tr1an the ef-
fect of a specif le bct:nd in the blue end. Oddly enoue;h, 
olue liu1t WZ;.i.S usually tc1e least fti.vorable ligl1.t for cut-
tint;;.s durln2~ tn1;1 ro)ting riod in the previous ex.Ger1ment 
of tt·i e s;;;;.rue au th:J I' ( 22) • 
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Stoutamyer and Clos e , t hey f ound o Jnt1nuous illumination 
rnos t s a ti s f actory 1n most cases . 
Th e va lue of expanded ve r miculite a s a r ooting medium 
ha s been uemonstrated by Stoutamyer a nd his co - workers 
(22 , 23, 24) . G~rleton (1) , in h is paper recommending 
ver miculite a s a s a tisfactor y r o1tin0 medium , soil con-
ditioner, a nd seed s o 11 ut, m<-iteria l, su1::;,c ested t hat vermi -
culite may ~ct as a r e0ula t or of num1d1ty . 
Acco r dlng t o Gr a ce and Farrar (5, 10, 11) , t he hi gh 
averave level 0f r vJting a tta ined in t he r oot ing of c~niferous 
cuttlnLs was l a r gely rela t ed t o t he pe a t - humus- s a nd pro paga-
tion m ~diurn . 1'..., avor a ble eff'ects of t his medium have been 
s hown by ro all l t s obtained f r om bot h greenhouse a.nCi. outdo Jr 
pr opi:4g.at10n . 
Si ce ti t u.temyer's rep:>rt of t he use ? f opaque s truc-
tur es in wt.i.i ch libht vras furnished by cold ca t hode and 
fluor escent l amps f or t ne pr o pagci.tio n of outtinDs , Chadwick 
(2 ) h ' s tried t o duplica te t his method . In s tudying t he 
ef'f' ect of v~.rious lig11t colors on t he r ooting r e s ponse of 
green11ouse r ose cut t lnc;s , he f ound t hat r ed lie;ht t;: ,ave 
less f ..... vor .. i.bl e r oJtint:., re sponse t han gold and whi t e light 
while t he bes t r esults were obt a ined with daylicht fluores-
cent t ubes . .H.oo t lng was slightly more r api d under arti-
ficia l lit:,ht and i t was a lso noticed t hu.t much more top 
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&rowth was produced during the rooting µer1od under 
fluoresoe.c1t libnt than under gr~enhouse o -:mdi tions. 
In addition to the above, work was carried ~ut to 
study the effect of lit;!1t intensity on the rooting of cut-
tings vf Better Times roses under high a.nd low light in-
tensities. 'l:he relatively high light intensity was 240 to 
280 foot candles; the relatively low light intensity was 
90 to 120 foot candles. Daylight 11eht was used. The 
result.a 1nd1o<::i.te thw~t better rooting response was obtained 
under the r11gh ligf1t intensity. 
Further experimentation by this author was arranged 
to study the ro.:>ting ras;ionse of softwood outttngs of 
thirteen deciduous srirubs under white fluorescent light. 
Light intensity varied from 150 to 170 fo·:>t candles directly 
under the 116hts. The litsht intensity dropped to as low 
as 50 to 75 fo::>t ci:a.ndles at the corners of the benches. 
In not a alngla ouse did cuttings resf)ond as favorable under 
white fluorescent light as under normal greenhouse condi-
tions. L1&1t intensity in the greenhouse in the middle 
of the day v;.,tried from 900 to 2200 foot candles. It 1s 
probable tnut the u.nfavorable rooting under fluorescent 
llg.l:lts is due to tr,e low light intensity prevailing under 
these experiments. 
i!:xpel'iments w1 tr1 softwood cuttings of broa.dleaf 
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evergreens under the same set of conditions as outlined for 
t !.ie s~ftwood cuttings of deciduous shrubs were also carried 
out by t he above aut.nor (2) . The results show t hat easy 
ro Jt111b bro~dleaf evergreens res ponded favor~bly to arti-
ficial illu ,, in~tion but in no case was t he ro '>ting per-
centabe or quality of t he roots better under fluorescent 
libnts trid.n under or din<:.iry greenhouse c onditions . 
The ~bove author (2) a lso set up experiments wi t h 
hard\'IO?d cuttings of narrowleaf evergreens under different 
ll t>ht c.J lors . S1llca s and l'lo . 7 and 1~ 0 . 1 vermiculite 
were used ea.a ro J t1 ng media . l'he results shJw t ba.t very 
500d rooting percentages were obt ained in the eenhouse , 
and t hi:;l. t better rootine, res ponse of cut tlngs of narrowleaf 
ever greens can be expected under greenhouse c~ndi tiona than 
in an opaque structure equipped with fluorescent libht such 
~s used 1n t _ 1s experi ment . .t<.ed lic)'1t proved inferior t o 
t he o t ne r ll5hts used . Gold lights proved better t han 
white or aaylie:jlt with three 1.rnt of t be four pl ants used . 
CuttifibS under ~rt1f1cial 1llum1n~tion re quired somewha t 
les s time to ro ot t han similcir cutti llbS handled in t he 
t,reennouse . 
I 
I 
Fig . I-. The alwninum propagat ing cabinet., showing he 
hinged cover and the arrangement of fl. ts and 
psyehrometer i nsi de o:f the c binet . 
ig. II. The aJ. num propagating c binet , sho dng th 
ventila tion 71ndo a t one end . The two doors are 
open d and the second and fourth f'lat e remov 
to give n clear vie v or the interior. 
I 
.... 
c.n 
I 
- . 
Fig. Ill. The aluminum propagating cabinet with the three 
middle tla ts .i.: _ o ved to show arrangement or the 
heating ea ble at the bot tom. 
• 
..... 
G 
I 
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~nvironmental Feii.ctors . 'rhe experimenta l w:J r k f or t his 
thesis wa s started in t he winter of 1948 . To test t he va lue 
of fluorescent light, an a l uminum propa gating cabinet 
six feet lone, , 21 inches wide, d.nd 31 inches hi gh, was con-
structed to accomoda te five fla ts . Ventilation wa s provided 
by ope ing t he movable cover t h.;..i.t was h inged on t he t op 
of t ne cab 1ne t ( ft"' i t:,ure I) • 
In t he s pring of 1949, a n a dditional aluminum propa -
g.:.1.t l n1;;, cabinet was C)nstructed . The size and construction 
of t his new ca bi e t a.nd t i"l.a. t of t he previously mentioned 
one were ess entially a like , except t hat t he f ormer had a 
wi n· O \' a t each en' and t wo doors :.>n t he side instead of a 
hi n0 ed top (Fi g re II) . 
11ne light source in eac h ::> f t r .. e t o c~binete was two 
5- fo J t 3500° white fluorescent tubes a tta ched to t he 
cover 0f t he cab11 ets 20 inches J.bove t he cuttinc.,a . Ac -
cordln0 t o St outemyer ci.Ild Close (22), wl ite light was 
benera lly superior t o t r1 0 t h r colors and was often 
used as t r.ie c .Jntrol . Con t inuous 111umin-...t1on wc.s provided 
i n t he exp 1ment.s . Lieht l ntensi ties varie d from 425 
foot candles directly unQer t he middle of t he lamps to 
175 fo o t candles a.t t 11e cornet s of t he cabinets . 
Air tempera tures in t ne ca binets were mainta ined a t 
65 to 75 de f:>rees F f or t he most part -:> f t he yea r and a.bout 
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10 d.e e;rees F war mer during t he summer . ' emperaturos of 
t he ro J ting media were supplied by heat lng cables (l!, i gure 
III) a nd were maintained dt 70 to 75 degrees F by a t hermo-
sta t . '£he hum i dity was influenced markedly by a ir tempera-
tures and va ried from 55 to 65 per cent in summer t o 75 
to 85 per cent in winter . 1Vater i ng t he walls of t he cabi-
nets and burlap stuffed ~round t he flats helped to increa se 
t ne humidity . 
Experiment A 
Six s pecies of Junipers were used 1~ t his experiment . 
They were J . plumosie, J . s a blna , J . vk'giniana hor1zontal1s , 
J . ca inensis pfitzeria.na , J . procumbens, and J . excelsa 
striota . he first five s pecies were chosen from t ne 
lists of diff' icult- to-ro~ t coniferous ever5roens provided 
by three CJmme c1a l nurseries . Juniperus exoe l sa s tricta 
we.a used .;;J.S c ontro l s i nce it was 1n t t1e lists -Jf less-
d1ff icult- to- r oot c onifers provided by t he s ame nurseries . 
All t he cuttin0 s were m~de a bout six i nches l ong and with 
~- to i inches of 2- yea r - old wood a t t he ba se • 
.c mixture of one- t hi r d pea t moss a nd two- t hirds 
vermiculite was used 1:1.s t he r0 Jtin5 medium in t h is experi-
ment . Stouternyer a ,1d Close sta ted t hCl.t t 1is combina tion 
had p.r:·oduced exceptiona lly heavy r ooting of acid s o i l 
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pl c..nts . 'l'he pH of vermiculit e is somewhere between 6. 66 
aad 6 . 7 (1) . · cco r d1ng t o Carleton (1), aborvita e seemed 
t o r oo t s atisfactorily in stra i cht vermiculite wi t hout 
any ad jus t ment J f pl . All v~rietie s of Taxus, on t he ot her 
hand , seom~d t o do bet t er i n a 50- 50 mixtur e o f sand a nd 
vermiculi e or t he s and - peat- ve r miculite combino. tion. 
C.ha.dwick (2 ) , pr opagatint;, Taxus cus pi dat a , ound medium 
s111cu sand gr a de r·o . 7) a f avora ble rooting medium. 
Tne cu tinbs were pl anted on Deceillber 21, 1948 . There 
were five replica.ted flats cont a ining t welve cuttin1;: s ea ch 
of ea ch s~ec1J s . ~ne rows f or t he s pecies in every f l at 
were r andomized . 
Data col l ected included t he qua lity, t he ca llus fo r ma -
tion , and t he r otlng of c utt l ngs . These were obta ined by 
drawint:, ~t r andom t .c1ree s ampl es from ea ch r ow a·t weakly 
interv~ls fr~m t .1e f ourtn weeK after pl antinG until t e 
conclusion of t .C1e experiment • 
.l:!:xperiment B 
Cutt i nbs of J . chinensis var . Ames, J . ch1nena1s var . 
Stor y , J . c hlnensis va r . Ioua , J . c i.11nens1s va r . .. ~aney , 
•raxus cusp i dat a , and 'fhuja. occ1denta l1s were u sed in t~ is 
experiment . These cutti ngs were m~de accor ding t o accepted 
commercia l me t .nods . 
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The r ooting media used were s~nd, vermiculite, and a 
mixture of half peat and h~lf vermiculite . ~ach kind of 
occupied t hree fla ts . The experiment r a s 
arranged in a split plot de i gn . 
va ta collected included (1) qualit ies of cutt1n~s of 
different specL}S and f different va rieties within s pecies 
in different media , (2) callus forma tion of cuttings of 
dif1'e ent species and different v ...... r1et1os in different 
media, ad (.3) . rooting of cuttings of different specles 
and different v ..... iet1es in different media . Data. were 
collected every week since t he fourth week after planting 
by drawing d. t random t hree samph~s ·::>Ut of eac;i r o\V . These 
..,ampl es were planted back i mmediately after data were ta.ken. 
Experiment C 
T t10 cu ti gs used in t r1 is experiment were ma.de from 
Jun1perus cninensis var . 11.aney, Taxus cusp1da.ta var . B1cke11, 
... m.d Thu ja orienta.lia . These tnd teria ls were obtained from 
t e norticultural f ::l.r .n on Ootooer 23 , 1949, and were m.:.i.de 
into outtine:ss atx inches long with a hee l :.> f 2 year wood 
and p l anted on October 25, 1949. 
1'.,our kinds 0f rooting media were used . They were 
sand, vermiculite , 50- 50 sand and vermiculite , and ex-
panded silica sand a::>ld under the trade name of "Perma liten . 
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Sand was used as t he control. 
There were 160 outt1ngs of eac h species a nd two fla ts 
of ea.oh medium . Twenty cu·tt1ngs of each s pecies were 
pl anted 1n t wo r andomized r ows in every flat, making a 
total of four trea t ments, f our repliaa tiona per treatment 
and ten autt lnga per replica tion for ea.ch species. One 
comparable s et of cuttings was placed in t he regular pro• 
pagat ing 'bench 1n t he greenhouse. 
Data on (1) quality of cuttings of different epec1es 
in different media. , ( 2} oallus format1on of cutt ings of' 
dif ferent species 1n di fferent media • and (3) rooting o·f 
ol.tttings of different species in diff erent media were col -
lected every week from t he f ourth week after pl anting until 
t lle o ·"nolua1on of t h1s experiment. by draw1ns a t r andom 
three sampl es out of ea.eh repl1oat1on. These ea.mpl es were 
pl anted back 1mmed1ately afte r data were t a.ken. 
Experiment l) 
Softwood cuttings of ca.rna.t1on (Diantnus carxophyllua) 
and dusty miller (Seneo1o leucoeta.oh'ls) were used 1n t his 
exper1ment. No chemical trea tment was applied . The rooting 
media. used were sa nd and vermiculite . Sand was used as 
t he contro l . Accor ding t o Laurie and K1plinger (17), a 
number of 1nvest1e;ators have f ound t hat 1n gener a l, sand 
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is a very satisfactory rooting medium for most plant s?ecies . 
vther media may b used, and for certai plants they are 
superior t sand . 
In this experiment, one flat of sand and one flat of 
vermiculite were used . Three random rows ')f twelve cut-
tings each of carnd.tion and dusty miller were planted in 
both fl· a . T!lese ma.de up a. total of two treatments, three 
replications per treatrnent and twelve cuttings per replica-
tion for each species . A comparable set of cuttings was 
hand.led under greenhouse c ?ndi tions . 
All cuttings were dug every fifth day and the callus 
formation nd ro~tlng recorded . 
Experiment E 
The stock plants used were one year old peach seedlings 
grow1nt:. a.t the 1-1orticultural Farm . one hundred semi-
hC:;l.rdwood cuttings with t.~ o to three nodes were taken on 
October 1, 1949 . All but tne top pair of leaves on the 
cutt1nus vere stripped off . Because of insufficient 
material, cuttin...,s made from b::>th main branches and lateral 
branches were used . These cuttings s howed differences in 
the d1ametGr of stem and the stages of development of leaf 
buds . 
These peach cuttings were divided into two groups of 
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f 1ft,y cu.tt1nge each. One group was untreated, and the 
bases of the cuttings 1n another group were treated with 
Hormod1n No . 2. Vermiculite was used. as the rooting 
medium . The treated and unt,reated cuttings were planted 
1n five rows of ten cuttings each 1n two separate flats. 
Data on t he vegetative owth and callus formation as well 
as the root.ins of the treated and untreated cuttings were 
collected every f'ifth day after pl anting. 
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IV• RESULTS AND DISCUSS I ON 
Experiment A 
The f 1rst collection of data on t he rooting and callus 
formation of cutti ngs wae made on January 11, 1948, t he 
oeg1nn1ng of t he f our t h week af ter planting . One sample 
of J. plumoa1s was f ound rooted and with medium amount 
of callus f or mat1on, while t he rest of t he samples had 
neither roots nor cQllus. 
No rooting or ca llus formation was observed during 
t he four succeeding weeks. On t he other hand, t he num.ber 
of dead cuttings of every variety had been 1ncreae1ng 
gr adua l ly during t his period. On t he ninth week after 
planting, t he bases of most cuttings showed symptoms of 
wood rot . 
The whole experiment was concluded February 23, 1949 . 
o rooting or ca llus formation was found . The number of 
living cuttings of different species wa s counted and listed 
1n Table I . The analysis or variance of number of cuttings 
alive (Table II) s hows t hat t he number of cuttings a11ve is 
characteristic of t he plant species. 
Since t he dead cuttings and some 11v1ng outt1ngs 
showed symptoms of wood rot a t t he bases, t he poor aeration 
1n t he medium could be partially responsible for t he death 
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Table II 
Analysis ) f arVince .Jf T!1e .1.~umb r o f Juni per Cuttings 
1.live 'l'wo 11. nths After i:· lanting 
Dec . 21 , 1948 to Feb . 22 a 1942 
Degree of 
S.J rce f l/aric,tion li'reedom 
·rotal 29 
SJ_Jec le s 5 
e t-l licCA.t e s 4 
~rror (Species 
x rlepl cates) 20 
"11--::- S i t_,n1f leant a t l ,.o level 
;:)um of 
Square a 
336 . 30 
202 . 7 
56 . 13 
77 .47 
40 . 54 -in:-
14 .03 
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or the outt1ngs . A mixture of one•th1rd peat and two· 
thirds vermiculite has a water holding capacity of about 
185. 7 per cent (a value more than ten t1mes that of the 
ater holding capacity of f1ne sand), so that over- watering 
may easily occur when using it as rooting medium . 
Experiment B 
Among the s1x speo1es of con1feroua evergreens. used 
in t h is· experiment , Ta.xua cuepidata eh<>wed t he least 
favorable response . Cuttings of th1s speo1ea in the two 
flats at. t he middle or the cabinets s howed yellowing of 
the1r leaves on t he tenth day after planting while outt1ngs 
of the ea.me species 1n the other flat.a and cuttings of 
other s pecies were still healthy . Two f actors may account 
for this• f 1rat, the h1gber light 1ntena1t1ee and conse-
quently poss ible toxicity of fluorescent light or 1n-
ab111ty of the Ta.xus cuttings to ut111ze th1s light source 
in photosynthesis , and secondly, t he rela tively greater 
leaf surface of Taxus cuap1data wh1oh per mitted greater 
water loss. Most cuttings of Taxu.s cusp1data. 1n t he other 
flats also showed yellowing of t heir leaves a. few days 
later, and by t he end or t he sixth week after planting 
over 80 p r cent of t hem wilted and died. 
Thu ja oco1dental1a also responded unfavorably under 
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t he same cond1t1ona . No callus formation was found on the 
auttinc;s Of this species , Some of them s r,ow d browru.ng of 
shoot tips at about one month after pl anting. The number 
of dead cutt1n6s increased slowly and steadily throughout 
the period in the rooting media . At the conclusion of 
this expel'iment the percentages of living cutt1n: s 1n sand, 
vermiculite, and 50- 50 peat and vermiculite were only 
11 .7, 16 . 7, end 28 . 3 per cent respectively . No cut ting& 
rooted in the sand, while cuttings in vermiculite and the 
mixture of 50- 50 p at and vermiculite rooted 5 and 3.3 per 
cent respectively . 
Cuttings of .ames , Iowa, r.1aney , and Story Junipers had 
all started callus formation at the fourth week after 
planting. .a negligible increase in callusing w .s observed 
dur1n c the following sever~l weeks . l en c~me the period 
by the end Jf iJJ.a.y wnen t r e callus formation was very act1 ve , 
and medium to neavy callus formation was attained in ab".)Ut 
a m.)nth • s ti e . 1~ew top growth also developed . 
hooting of these four varieties was first observed on 
September 26 , 1949, after twenty- nine weelts in the rooting 
media • .all cutt1n :s were dug an the root ed cuttings were 
counted and then potted and pl aced in the greenhouse . The 
cuttinos not rooted but alive were pl anted back into the 
media in tne cabinets . 
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'l'he number ;;f rooted cuttings of these four Vl:il.rietL:s 
of Juniper·s in different media were recorded in •re1.ble III. 
~~ccordini;; to the di3.t~, tti.ey all responded po:)rly under 
wi11te fluorescent licnt. '£he mean number of roJted cut-
tinc;s for Arn.es, 0.55, was the lowest, while the mean number 
of rooted cuttings for 5tory, 4.44, was the hich.(:st mean 
number rooted. 'rt1e ro )ting responses )f Iowa and ,,;aney 
were intermediate between the ro:iting res;)onse of Ames and 
Story, with a. mean number of rooted cuttings of 1.22 and 
2.55 respectively. 
'l'r:i.e rooting of .t~mea, Iowa, and ,,,aney was quite uniform 
in diffex·ent media, le trie roJting of Story varied fr·om 
5 per cent in s<::>.nd to 38 .3 per cent 1n t11e mixture of 
50-50 peat and vermiculite; however, according tD the 
analysis c:d v""rtance {'rable IV)• the X'ODtinc; in different 
media did n;)t differ sie_;n1f1aa.ntly. 
Table IV reveals significant differences among the 
ro )ting rea1)onees of the cuttings t)f the four v~tr1et1es 
-
30 
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Table III 
Number Of Hooted Cuttinbs of Four Varieties :1f Junipers in 
Diffe.rent .,iedia Under w.r11 ta Fluorescent I.11ght 
£dedium 
Sand 
Vermiculite 
50-50 reat 
Vermiculite 
.. ~arch 7, 1949 to October 
Re2lioation 
Variety Total 
Arnes 
Iowa 
l,;.a.ney 
Story 
Ar~tes 
Iowa 
:.),aney 
story 
and Ames 
Iowa 
"'ianey 
~tory 
A. B 
l 0 
0 0 
l 0 
l 2 
3 2 
l 0 
0 l 
1 l 
!2 2 
7 4 
l 0 
1 0 
4 2 
12 0 
18 
Variety 
Ames 
Iowa 
~ane1 
Story 
2 
mean: 
0.55 
1.22 
2.55 
4.44 
c 
0 
6 
8 
0 
14 
2 
1 
5 
z 
15 
0 
2 
l 
11 
14 
Di:fference required for s1gn1f1ca.nce: 
ut 5% level : 2.20 
for varieties 
at 1% level : 3.02 
l 
6 
9 
2 
19 
3 
2 
7 
14 
26 
l 
3 
7 
22 
34 
10, 1949 
l;1ean 
1.58 
2.16 
2.83 
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'able IV 
Analysis of Variance of 'l'he 1~umber of Rooted Cuttings of Four 
Varieties of Junipers in 'Different ,10dia Under White Fluores-
nt Li ght 
h'iar . z. 1942 to 'Jct . 1011242 
Degree of Sum of Me n 
Source of · r l a tlon Fr eedom Squares Squar 
He plicates 2 51 . 389 25. 695 
,_;Led1a 2 70 . 305 35 . 153 
'rror ( a) 4 45 . 945 11. l+SG 
Vari eties 3 19 •. £.16 26 . 472 *·"· " 
varieties x i.ied i a 6 1 . 251 0 . 208 
~rror (b) 18 89 . 333 4 . 962 
Total 35 337. 639 
1;.~~ Significant at l to level . 
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of Junipers . Since there are many zeros in Table III and 
tne rooting does not seem t o hd.ve c ome from a normal popu-
1""' t1on, tne do. ta in 'fable III we '"' corrected by using the 
correction factor J x + 0 . 5 {Table V) and the corrected 
data analy ad (Table VI) . ~o significant c hanges were 
noted in tno two analyses (mables IV a,nd VI) . It is also 
indicated in· able VI that tho ro.Jtirig r oponses shom by 
tne four v~r1eties were c.aracterietic of the v~rieties 
use • 
According to the d~ta in Table III, t he highest per-
centabe Jf ro..Jting was 38 . 3 per cent by J . c hinensis var . 
Story in the 50- 50 peat a.nd v "miculita . i rom t ne data 
collected t here is not suf fic ent evidence to judge t he 
merits of using white fluore~cent 11eht for ro Jting na.r-
rowle~f evar ~ e n cutt1n0s . Other factors may influence 
tne ro0tint, caponse of ever5roen cuttint;s . In tnia ex-
periment the rooting media ~vere maintained .... t a. high 
mo isture l evel and rotting W-.l.B found at the basal end of 
many dead and living cuttings . If a lower mo isture level 
of tne media had been maintained, better aeration migt·.t 
have been c~nducive to better rooting. If fluorescent 
libnting for propagation is to be made more efficient and 
practical, some means are necessary by which air temperature 
can be maint ained a t the optimu1 level . 
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Table V 
Number of Rooted Cuttings ~f Four Varieties ~f Junipers in 
Different ..... edia Under White Fluorescent Light ( T .• e data in 
t 1e table were corrected by using t.i:1e correction facto 
J x. + 0 . 5 ) • 
.,,ar . 7 , 1949 to Oct . 10, 1949 
..:ii.edium VC1.riety 
Sand Ames 
Iowa 
,aney 
Story 
rlepl1oation 
A a C 
1 . 224 0 . 707 0 . 707 
0 . 707 0 . 707 2. 549 
1 . 224 0 . 707 2. 915 
1. 224 1 . 581 0 . 707 
4 . 379 3.702 6 .878 
'£otal 
2 .638 
3 . 963 
4 . 846 
3 . 512 
14.959 
~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vermiculi t e 
50- 50 e ..... t and 
Vermiculite 
' otal 
Ames 
Iowa 
r.raney 
ntory 
Amee 
Iowa. 
.~.aney 
Jtory 
l . 224 0 . 707 
0 . 707 
1 . 224 
2. 345 
5 . 500 
1 . 224 
1 . 224 
1 . 581 
4. 736 
1 . 581 
1 . 224 
2. 345 
2. 738 
7 .888 
1. 224 0 . 707 0 . 707 
1 . 224 0 . 707 
2 . 121 1 . 581 
3 . 535 0 . 707 
8 . 104 3 . 702 
17. 983 12. 140 
Variety mean : 
Ames 0 . 97 
Iowa 1 . 18 
llaney 1 . 61 
Story 1 . 98 
1 . 581 
1 . 224 
3 . ~92 
6 . 90'+ 
21 . 670 
Difference required for s16flificance: 
For v.:.i.rieties at 5% level : o . 67 
3 . 512 
3 . 155 
4.793 
6 .664 
18 . 124 
2.638 
3 . 512 
4 . 926 
7 . 634 
18 . 710 
51. 793 
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Table VI 
A alys i s of Variance of 'rhe Corrected Nwnber of Rooted Cut-
tings of Four Varieties of Junipers in Different ~;1edia Under 
White lt""'luorescent Light 
uar . 7 , 1949 to Oct . 10, 1949 
Def';ree of 
Source of variation Freedom 
Sum of ...  ean 
Squares Square 
eplicc;.1.tee 2 3 . 848765 l . 92h382 
i:i..edia 2 o. 678697 0 .339348 
Brror {a) 4 1 . 491339 0 .372834 
varieties 3 5. 436941 1 .812313 * 
\/ a:i:·ieties x Media 6 2 . 699664 0 . 449944 
.::;rror (b) 18 8 . 296073 o .460892 
11otal 35 22 . 451479 
* S1t7lif1cant a t 5~ level . 
... 35 ... 
Experiment C 
Cuttings of Taxua ouspidata var . H1oke11 appeared to 
be superior to t he cuttings of either Thuja or1ental1e or 
Jun1per us chinansis var, Maney in speed and amount of 
rooting under either white fluorescent light or greenhouse 
conditions . All Japanese Yew cuttings under white fluores-
cent light remained healthS' 1n the different media . Rooting 
was f 1rat observed in t.he mixture of 50-50 sand and verm1 ... 
culite on January 3,, 1950, and rooting percentages of 95 
per cent and up were obtained by April 4, 1950 in t he d1f ~ 
reren1# media. Cuttings of t he same species under green-
house conditions suffered from serious ciamp1ng- off and a. 
faulty heating cable, and t he number of dead cuttings on 
Apr1l 4, 19501 r anged from 10 per cent in Permal1te to 50 
per cent in ooth ve 1oul1te and 50• 50 sand a.nd vermi-
culite . These factors may have been t he cause of t he low 
rooting percentages of t he cuttings of t his species 1n t he 
greenhouse in comparison with the high r ooting percentages 
of t hose 1n t he oao1nets . Chadwick (2), 1n his exper1ment 
with hardwood cuttings of f our species of narrowlaar ever~ 
greens, stated that better root ing response of cut tings of 
narrowleaf evergreens can be expected under greenhouse 
oond1t1ons t han in an opaque structure equipped with 
fluorescent light . 
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·the progress of rooting of Japanese Yew cuttings under 
wu1te fluorescent light and normal light a.re recorded in 
Table VII . according to the data, the earliest rooting was 
obtained in the mixture of 50- 50 s and and vermiculite under 
wuite fluorescent light; however, rooting percentages of the 
cuttings in sand and rerma11te increased much faster during 
t ne foll~wing six weeks and attained 90 and 80 per cent 
rootinb reavective ly . The rooting pe rcentage in 50- 50 sand 
and verL.11oul1te by th~t time (Feb . 14) was only 52 . 5 per 
cent . Un April 4, 1950, rooting percentages of above 95 
per cent were ootained in all media (Table VIII) . The 
f 1nal roJting percentages in different media were not 
signlf icantly different (Table IX) . 
In t ne greenhouse, rooting of Japanese Yew was first 
obta ined in .i.>ermalite (Table VII) . On February 14, 1950, 
cuttin ·s in Permalite still srowed t he hichest ro'Jting 
percentae,e, 45 per cant, wllle t he roJt1ns percentages in 
s und , vermiculite, and 50- 50 sand and vermiculite were 25. 
25, and 20 per cent respectively . On April 4, 1950, t he 
ro:::>ting percentat;,;e of cuttings in Penna.lite r anked first , 
w.nile cuttin e 1n vermiculite and t he mixture of 50- 50 sand 
and veru.i.1culite gave the two low·est rooting percentages 
(Taole X) . According to t he analysis of variance 0f the 
number of rooted cuttings in t he different media (Table XI) , 
Ta.blo VII 
Progress of Rooting of Cuttings of Ja.panoso Yow in Diffo,,,ont :rodi a 
Undor White Fluorescent Light And Greenhouse Conditions 
Oct . 2.5 19~- . to A')ril l±a 1250 1i. .. 
\ihi tc Pluoroscent Light Greenhouse 
Date of 5o-so Sand jo-5o s m 
Examine.ti on r.and Vcr:.ii - Perina.lite and Verni- Sand Verrrl i - O!'!';lS.li to and Vor~ .• i -
culito culito culito culite 
Jun. 3 0 0 0 7 0 0 2 0 
Jo.n . 1 0 8 7 10 7 2 !, "·· 6 0 
Jan. 1'7 15 19 13 ic 6 7 9 2 
Jan . 2l:. 17 19 25 l o 6 ,..., 14 3 c \..N 
-..J 
Jan . 31 2L;_ 19 30 20 9 G 16 I 
:?eb . 7 35 23 30 21 1 0 9 18 8 
Fob . l' · Li· 36 24 32 21 10 10 1 '1 _ v 8 
Feb . 21 36 27 32 23 13 12 21 11 
Peb . 28 36 32 32 33 13 14 21 11 
r.:ar . 7 38 34 32 3.5 15 14 26 11 
rra.r . 14 3e 36 32 36 15 1.5 26 
~ .a.r . 21 JS 37 37 36 18 1.5 2,., I.) 16 
I.Iar • 28 38 38 30 38 19 16 28 16 
April 4 38 1.0 ~-0 38 22 16 28 18 
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·rable VIII 
j.'iumber of ·ooted Cuttinbs of Japanese Yew i n Different .ed1a 
Under \Vhite Fluorescent Light 
Oct . 25 , 1949 to pr 1 4 , 1950 
... edium i:teolicd.tion 'l'ota.1 J. ean 
A 3 c D 
:;ci.nd 10 10 9 9 38 9. 5 
Vermiculite 10 10 10 10 40 10 . 0 
f'erma.li·te 10 10 10 10 40 10 . 0 
50- 50 ~and and 10 10 10 8 38 9. 5 
Vermiculite 
Tota.l 40 40 39 37 156 
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'l'able IX 
An· lysis 0 f Variance of Rooted Cuttings of J apanese Yew in 
Different 111edia Under White F'l uoresoent Light 
uct . 22 , 1949 to AErll 4, 1950 
ue ee of Sum of ..iiea.n 
Source of Va!' 1e.t1on Freedom Squa res Squa re 
.Replicates 3 1 . 50 0 . 50 
·1~ed1a 3 1 . 00 0 . 33 
u:rror 9 2 .. 50 0 . 28 
To t o.l 15 5 . 00 
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Table X 
Number of Rooted Cuttings of Japanese Yew 1n Different r eclia 
Under Greenhouse Conditions 
Oct . 22~ 1949 to April 
l e211cat1on 
.l!i;edium Total 
A B c D 
sand 6 7 3 6 22 
Verm1culi.t 5 4 5 2 16 
Perm1::1.lite 8 7 6 7 28 
50- 50 Sand and 5 6 5 2 18 
erwlculite 
Total 24 24 19 17 84 
Di fer nc required fo · significance: 
.:. t 57., le el = . 16 
4 , 1950 
.,1ean 
5. 5 
4 . 0 
7.0 
4. 5 
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.t.'able XI 
Analysis of Varia ce of he 1Jumber of looted Cuttlnt5s of 
Japanese Yew in Different _.edia unde r Greenhouse 
Conditions 
Oct . 25 , 1949 Lo Aor· 1 4, 1950 
So ce of Variation 
eplica.tes 
ned1a 
~rror 
Total 
Degree of 
Freedom 
3 
3 
9 
15 
:~ Sie,nificunt c... t 570 level . 
Sum of .... ean 
Squa.l."es Square 
9. 5 3. 16 
21 . 0 7 . 00 * 
6. 5 1.83 
47 .0 
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the number of cut t ings rooted was Chdracteristic of the 
rooting media used . 
Cuttlnbs of Aborv1tae h~d no callus formct1on under 
either white fluorescent lic;ht or n.J a.l light . v. en the 
experiment was concluded on pril 28, 1950, no r o3ting was 
found iw. tne t;,reennouse . Under wi1i te fluorescent light 
tiere was only one rooted cutting in vermiculite and .rer ma-
lite . T1.1.e number of dead cuttlngs was large in both the 
pr opa atine cabinets and the greenhouse . In t he cabinets , 
percenta5es of dead cuttinea ranged from 2. 5 per cent in 
Per111alite to 32 . 5 and 47 . 5 per cent in 50- -50 sand and 
vermicul t.e nd pure ver.n1culite respectively . Generally 
ape kint,,1 in tne gre nhouse the percentages of dead cuttings 
were even hi her . The cuttin__:s in both vermiculite and 
50- 50 sand and ver 1culite showed 50 per cent mortality . 
CuttinDs in sand had the lowest percentace of dead cut-
tin3s , 10 per cent . Owing to the fact thdt a greater 
number of dead cutt1ne:.,e WclB found in the two med a that 
have the orea est water holding cdpac1t1es , that rotting 
was e.;enerally obser·ved at ti.1e basal endc of the dead cut-
tings, and that high mort ality also occurred in the een-
house, it would be reasonable to assume that the h1[.;h 
percentage of dead aborv1tae cuttings ·n the cabinets was 
due to tne unfavorable water relationship resulting from 
ove - watering the media rCJ.ther than t o any harmful effect 
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exerted on the outtin s by the white fluorescent 11ght . 
aney Juniper cuttings responded very poorly in t he 
greenhouse. There was no callus formation or rooting. The 
percentag a of dead cuttings an ed fro 30 per eent in 
both aa d a d 50- 50 sand and vermiculite t o 70 per cent 1n 
verm1aul1 e. utt1ng of t e s me species responded much 
mor·e fav ably in t he o b1nets . By the middle of Fe ruary 
t ey h~d otive callus ormation whioh was accompanied by 
new shoot growth shortly afterward . Upon t he conclusions 
of t.hia experiment most of the cuttings had heavy to very 
heavy callus . Only one outt1ng in ea.nd and three cuttings 
1n vermiculite were rooted . These rooted cuttings had 
only medium callu f orma.t1on. Thia was in a.coordanee with 
the general belief that outtings of oody spao1es usually 
fail to strike root due to excessive callus formation. It 
may be possible to improve t he rooting response of ~aney 
cuttings by t he co on practice of pealing off the callus. 
""'xper1.ment D 
The progress of rooting of cuttings of dusty miller 
and ca.rnat.1on in two different media under white fluores-
oent light and greenhouse oond1t1ons 1a recorded in T ble, 
XII and XIII. hen and was used as the rooting medium 
for dusty m~ller (Taole XII), earlier rooting was obt 1ned 
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Table XII 
.Prot,.r·esa of Rooting of Cuttin0 s of Dusty J.J.iller in Sa nd and 
Vermiculite Under ~hite Fluorescent Light and Greenhouse 
Date of 
~xa.mination 
February 6 
February 11 
F'e bru..i.r y 16 
Februo;;1. r y 21 
J.<1ebrua r y 26 
11.drch 3 
iiarch 8 
.1> arch 13 
Conditions 
Ja n . 12, 1950 to .J,ar . 13, 1950 
White Fluorescent 
Light 
Sand Vermiculite 
0 
0 
0 
27 
27 
30 
32 
32 
0 
0 
0 
4 
4 
15 
21 
25 
ureenhouae 
Sand Vermiculite 
13 
35 
35 
.35 
35 
36 
36 
36 
0 
9 
9 
19 
19 
26 
27 
29 
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Table XIII 
i'rogress of Hooting of Cuttings of Carnation in Sand And 
Vermiculite Under White Fluorescent Light And Greenhouse 
Conditions 
Jan . 12, 1950 to Har . 13, 1950 
Da.te of Whi te Fluorescent L15ht Greenhouse 
..i.:x ·11nc.\ tion Sand Vermiculite Sand Vermiculite 
Februury 6 0 0 0 0 
Febru ry 11 0 0 30 0 
February 16 0 0 30 0 
Februci.ry 21 35 0 30 17 
lc""ebrue;-1.ry 26 35 0 32 19 
J.a.rcn 3 35 0 36 19 
ll!.arch 8 36 4 36 24 
1·1aroh 13 36 16 36 24 
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1n the greenhouse . Under greenhouse C:Jnd1tions , rooting 
was first ;:>bserved on Februdry 6, and 97 . 2 per cent rooting 
was observed by February 11 in sand . On the other hand, 
under wnite fluorescent libht, rooting of dusty miller cut-
tings had not begun until 'ebruary 21, 1950 . rlowever, this 
initial rooting was 75 9er cent (27 of 36 cut tin a ro,'.) tad); 
and by a.ran a . 1950, the rooting percenta5e of dusty 
miller in sand under wl 1te fluorescent lit)lt had risen to 
88 . 9 per cent and did not differ significantly from the 
100 per cent rooting of the same kind of material in sand 
under greenhouse c::>nditions (Table XIV nd ;tv) . In Table 
XIV, the da.ta :Jf rooting res.)onses of du.s ·y mtlL,r in sand 
and vcrmi ' lite under wnite fluorescent li0 ht and sreen-
house C:Jnditions were cJmbined because tne variances were 
tested and foun to be homogeneous . 
sarlier rooting was obtained in the gr eenhouse when 
vermiculi e wa.o used as the r oJting medium in the propaga-
tion of dusty miller (Table XII) . Under creenhouse c~n-
d · ti.)ne a. i in1 tlal ro-::> tl.ng 1Jercentage of 25 per cent was 
obtained on February 11, while rooting was not observed 
under w .. ite fluorescent light until two weeks later . By 
iJ~a.rch 8 , 1~50, rooting of dusty mil ler in vermiculite was 
58 .3 and 75 per cent under w. ite fluorescent light and 
greenhouse CJnditiona respectively . The rooting response 
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Table x+v 
N b- r of Rooted Cuttings of Dusty ~1ller in Sand And 
I 
Vermiculite Under •;1hite Fluorescent Light And Greenhouse 
Conditions 
Jan. 12, 1950 ·t.o iv1ar . 8 , 1950 
Loc~tion ,,_ed1iun .He.Qlication Total .Aean 
A B c 
\ hite Sand 10 12 10 32 10 . 66 
Fluorescent 
Light 
. 
Vermi c411te ~ 1 -~--2!,_ . 1.oq 
'l1otal 15 19 19 53 
Sand 12 12 12 36 12 . 0 
Greenhouse 
Vermicul ite 10 6 11 2'1 9. 0 
Total 22 18 23 63 
Difference required for aibnif1cance: 
For media at 5~ leve l : 3 . 22 
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Table XV 
Analysis of Variance ::>f The .Number of Rooted Cuttings of 
Uuaty · iller in Sand And Vermiculite Under White Fluorescent 
Light And Greenhouse Conditions 
Source of Variation 
Locations 
Heplicute within c~t1ons 
...,.edia 
!u.edl x Loc..i. ions 
Error 
* Sle:;n1f cant i;.l. t 5;" level . 
Jan. 12, l~O to l.1ar . 8 , 1950 
De ee of Sum of .N.oan 
Fr eedom Lqua.re Square 
l 8 . 33 8 . 33 
4 2 ~ 34 3 . 085 
l 33 . 33 33 . 33 ' 
l 0 . 34 0 . 34 
4 12. 33 3. 0825 
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of dusty miller in vermiculite was consistantly inferior 
under white fluorescent 11~ht . According to Table XIV and 
XV, vermiculite seemed t o be inferior to sand ao a r ooting 
medium for dusty miller under either white fluorescent 
lid)ht or greenhouse cond1t1o s . 
wnen so.nd was used as the r ooting medi for carna-
tion, e rlier rooting was obtained under greenhouse con-
ditions; however, tLe final rooting percentages {100 per 
cent;) were obtained 1n b.:>th treatments a little less the.n 
two months after pl · nt1ng (Table XIII) . 'l'he good rooting 
response 1 dioatea th~t sand is a favorable roJting medium 
for carm.1.tion under e1tt1or wl 1te fluorescent lisht or 
e;reenhouse conditions . 
According to the data in Table XIII, earlier rooting 
was obtained in the greenhouse when carnation cuttings were 
propagated in ver~ioulite . In the greenhouse, 47 . 2 per 
cent of t he cuttin5s were rooted on February 21, while no 
rooting was observed under t he white fluorescent light . 
By March 8 , 1950 the rooting percentages 0f carnation n 
ve.rmiculi te under w 1 te fluorescent light and greenhousa 
conditions wore 11 . 1 and 66 .6 per cent respectively . When 
this rooting percentage (11 . l per cent) is compared with 
tie ro:>tin0 attained (100 per oent) by thG cuttings of the 
safile species in sand under white fluorescent light (Table 
XVI and XVII), it may be sald that sand was a much better 
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Tabl XVI 
... 'Jumb ..... of Hooted Cuttings '.) f Carnat on in Sand 1 nd 
Ve ·J1cul1· U der .hie w1uoresccnt L1ght 
!~ ean 
s··1nd 
Vermiculite 
Total 
J·an . 12, 1950 to Mar . 8 , 1950 
.Heol1ca t1on . 
A B C 
12 
1 
13 
12 
2 
12 
1 
13 
Total 
36 
4 
40 
Difference required for si . ...:nificance: 
a l;~ lovol : 3 . 97 
iean 
12 . 00 
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Table XVII 
a alysis of Variance of The Number of Rooted 
Cutt1f1£:s of Carnation in Sand And Vermiculite 
Under 1hite Fluorescent Light 
Jan . 12a 1950 to M"'r . 8 , 19.50 
Degree of Sum of ~ ... ean 
Source of Variation Freedom Squares Square 
H.epl1cates 2 0 . 20 0 . 10 
ui.edia 1 170 . 53 170. 53 ir}*' 
·rror 2 o . 47 0 . 24 
Total 5 171. 20 
~~* Significant ..:1. t 1% level . 
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rooting medium than vermiculite f or carnation when white 
fluoreaoent lamps were used as t he souroe of 1llwn1nat1on. 
Although the root1ng response of carnation in t he green-
house was found not to be as favorably 1n t he vermioul1te 
as in t he sand (Table XVIII) , the a.nalys1s of va riance 
(Table XIX)• s hows that the difference wa.e not e 1gn1f'1cant. 
Experiment E 
Leaf' dropp1ng wae first observed on the untreated 
peach cuttings on t he sixth day after pl anting. Abse1s-
s1on of leaves pr·ooeeded so rapidly that over 50 per cent 
of both treated and untreated cuttings defoliated within 
the following few days . An effort wa.e then made to check 
the abscission by spraying the aerial port1one with a 
l ppm solution of napthaleneacet1c acid but without re-
sults . By the end of the following week all untreated 
cuttings nd all but seven treated cuttings had defoliated •. 
Obviously this ormone solution waa either applied after 
the abscission layer had already progressed too f ar or an 
effe.ot1ve amount was not a·oaorbed into t he tissues . 
On the sixteenth da.y after planting, leaf buds on 
two untreated and many treated cuttings were opening. Two 
treated outtings were rooted and had light callus formation 
nd new shoo s . It was noticed that these two cuttin 
had gr·eater diameters of' stems than most. of t rie oth r 
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Table XVIII 
~umber of Rooted Cuttings of Carnation in Sand 
And Vermiculite Under Greenhouse Conditions 
Jan. 12, 1950 to .ar . 8 , 1950 
Replication 
r,!edium A B C 
Sand 12 12 12 
Vermiculite 9 5 10 
Total 21 17 22 
Total 
36 
24 
60 
12 . 0 
8.o 
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Table XIX 
Ana.ly e s of Varianco of The Number of Rooted 
Cutti~a of Carnation in Sand And Vermiculite 
Under Greenhouse Conditions 
Jan. 12, 1950 to ~ar . 8, 1950 
.De ee of Sum of :iean 
Source of Variation .F'reedom Squares Square 
.H.eplicates 2 7 . 00 3 . 50 
•\li.edia l 24. 00 24 . 00 
~rror 2 7 . 00 3 . 50 
Total 5 38 .00 
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cu·ttln,s, had. better developed axillary buds, and were 
amor.l.t.:) tho f\'3W that were ta.l:::en f'rom the main branches. The 
root initiation tr.1.an tr1e .Jthor cuttln,~~J3 t.:J.l{an from the 
side branc.1es. 
un the twenty-.t'irat day after ;:;lantl 
tLuo, a.Ll .Jf the defoliated outt1nt:_s 1 eitner treated or 
untr·eat\.ld, w1.ict.i had not broken d:Jrmanoy were dead. No 
cullus form.:..ttion was .)baerved on t.i:1,;se dead cuttin:!~s. '.!:he 
leaf buds of' t.n.e reiaain1ne:; cuttlnc;s developed int::> shoots 
~-Jibout ::rn.e-~i..:tlf tncb in lenc;th. Three :>f the treated cut-
tlrl[;s ware found ro.Jted. The reraa1n1ng cutt1nr:s t::1::.1t l:'l~id 
new shoots, out no roots, w1lt<~d and died. Since tt1ere 
·""" 
were no sym1JtJms Jf e'4t1'1er dlse:::i.aes ::m these cutt:lngs, their 
deat.~1 :n1Ent better be explained ciS tho resalt )f t:1e in-
ab111 ty of' the cu.tth1ss to absorb wat<)r, or tha·t the cut-
tin~:Jil were tc.;.ken after ttie abscission letyer was initiated 
in tne leaf l)etiole. According to Cochran (3), the eoft ... 
xylem vessels wl th wound e.;um and thus check the upta~te of 
water. '.L'l::.t.ia tendency had m~~d.e his experiment ::;f propa.-
batinc:; peac.nes froi.ll softwood cutt1n,_ a in summer a f\.',1lure 
in c .. nu,;;;ar1sJn wi t;j tt1e go:.:id results given by the s<:tme kind 
of material under tr1e sa:ne tre~•tnw:1L in winter. By 
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treatinc: th0 cuttings with indolebutyric acid and t hen 
holding the i n continuous mis t he was able t o get f avorable 
r o-.>ting response during Larch , April , and "'~ay . 
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V • S U.MI1...A Y 
he Juniper cuttings responded unfavorably 1n various 
media under white fluore cent light . The best r ooting 
obtained in the experiments was only 38 . 3 per cent , while 
tne cutt1nbs of every species showed hie;h mortality . In 
these experiments , the r ooting media were maintained at a 
high moisture level and basal rot was found at the ends of 
many dead and 11 vine cutt 1ngs . 
'l'he number :) f cuttings of Junipers alive t wo mont hs 
after planting was charactoristic of the s pecies, and was 
not infl enced by t he kinds of med i a used . 
hhen the four varieties of Juniperue chinensis were 
propabated under white fluorescent light, the number of 
rooted cuttings was significantly different among v,_iriettes . 
The kinds ::>f media nad no effect on the rooting • 
.1.:1J.edium t o very heavy callus forrna tion was observed on 
trie Juniper cuttings under w ite fluorescent light . Active 
callus formation appeared to be associated with new shoJt 
l}'owth , however , nel t her the amount of s hoot gro\vth nor 
callus formation appeared to be indicators of r oot f~rma­
tion . In these experiments, the ro.:>ted Juni per cuttings 
hi:t.d only medium callus fn•mation . 
Cuttings Jf huja orientalis and occide tal1s a lso 
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responded poorly under vmit.a fluorescent 11sht. Low 
ro:itint; ;:>ercentatse high morta.11 ty were '.)bserved in dif-
fex'errt media. 
Tne cut.tings 0f Juniperus c.ninensis var. 1Mlney and 
1'huja ::Jrientalls s, owed no ro)ting in tri.e greenhouse. 'the 
morto.11 ty )f '"aney ranged i'ro1r1 :; 1 per cent 1n both sand. an:l 
tne ixture of 50-50 sand c~nd vermiculite to 70 per cent 
in verallcu.li t.e. ¥vi th '..t:hu ja :.>rientalis a mort,;;i.11 ty ;:)f 50 
per cent was :,;bserved in botJ.1 vermiculite :M1d 50-50 sand 
and verm1cu11 te. '.!.'he lowest mortfality, 10 per cent, was 
observed in sand. 
'l'ne cuttings of 'l'axus cuspidata responded very d.1.f-
fere.ntly under w ,ite fluorescent 11gtit in different season. 
Rooti Jf 95 per oent and up was atta.lned in a little 
1uox'e than f 1 ve months in four dlf' ferent media during winter 
and apr1 • Tnis rooting was a CJntraet to the complete 
failure ::>f the same species when propagated during the 
suuuner munths. number of rooted cutt tnc;s ;f ti :is 
species under c.,ree:nhouae cJnditions was influenced by the 
media. 'l'cie t111.:.',hest m.ean number of rooted cutt , 7 .o, 
and tne lowest mean number :;f rooted cuttings, 4.0, were 
observ0d in f>erm<:.llte 1;;1.nd vermiculite respectively. 
Dam1)1nt:,•off' tnd.t. prev•::;1,ilod in tne enhouse is tr10ught 
to oe pb.rtially res,;-onsible fJr the lower ro:Jttng compared 
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t o t hat ootained in t he cabinets . 
An experiment with two herbaceous pl ants, dusty miller 
and ca rn.:.1.tion, was also carried ".>ut under white fluorescent 
11e;t1t and greenhouse conditions, using sand and vermiculite 
as t ne ro J ting media . The results indica t ed th:.~ t earlier 
rooting ::i f thase t wo species c ... n be expectvd 1n t he green-
house , whether sand or vermiculite be used . Ao f or t he 
final roJ tin6 o t 1e number of rooted cuttings observed in 
tne t wo locations s l ·::>wed no significant difference . 
'l'he cuttings of dust y mil ler and carnation responded 
favoraoly i n s and under both white fluorescent light and 
greenhouse C.Jnditiona . The rooting percentages ::>f 75 to 
97 . 2 per cent were observed at ~oout five weeks after 
plantinb ; and t te r o'.)tlng percentages of 88 . 8 t o 100 per 
cent w re att ained half a mJnth l a ter . 
Sand seemed t J oe aupe ior to vermiculite a s a r oJting 
::uedium f or t ne propa0c...tlon of c~rnatlon under Wt<ite fluores -
cen light as was indic~ted by CJilparins t ne 11 . l pe r cent 
rootin in vermiculite wiL t~a 100 per cent rooting in 
sand u.ader \V ite fluoros cent light . The rooting of c.J.rna-
tion in sand nd vermiculite , ho1ever , did not differ 
sit.,n1ficantly under gre~nnouse CJud1t1 .)ns . 
In t he experiment of propagating poaches by eemi -
ha.rdwood cuttin6 s the results were very poor . Over 50 
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per cent of the cuttings drop)ed their l eaves in a few days 
after pl antin0 • Tne napthaleneacet1c ac id spray was un-
successft: l 1n preventing the dropping of leaves either be -
cause t he spray was applied after tne abscission l ayers 
had already progressed too r~r or had dri od out before an 
effective a~ount was absorbed into the tissues . 
"r...e few root,o cuttings obtained in this experiment 
vere tn treated :>nes . i mong them five were rooted after 
tneir leaves had d opped ,1.1 d tLeir leaf buds rud opened • 
.11..ost vf the untreated cuttings wilted without breaking 
dormancy , while the ma. jor1 ty of t he treuted cuttt ngs had 
t heir leaf b s developed into snoots about one- half inch 
l one . ·rhese ne~ shoots uaual.ly wtlted at t"lis staee if 
th <.Jre were no roots t o supp t t nem and finally the cut-
t1nt.;s died . 
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VI . CvNCLUSIUNS 
l . The cutt1n6s of Juni pers and Aborvitae responded un-
f avorabl y under white fluorescent light . 'rhe h i gh 
mortality o f cuttlne;,s due t o damping- off' c ould be 
p~rtially responsibl e f or the low r oting p rcentages . 
2 . In all the experiments , poor medium ~eration and high 
air tei!lperature 1n the abln ... ts nad been two of the 
import ant causes of the hi h loss of cuttings . If 
fluorescent l i chting for propaga ion i s t o e made more 
efficient and pra,ct1cal, S.)J1e meano by woic h a ir tem-
perature ca.n be inalntd.ine a t tne optimwn level is 
necessa ry . 
3 . l o.::itins of t ne f our v.~rieties of Juni pe us chinens ie 
differed significantly . Wi t hin each variety , t he 
ro)ti g in different media d1d not differ significantly . 
4 . Juniper cuttings callused heavily under w .ite fluores -
cent lignt . The rooted cuttinbs had only medium callus 
f ormat ion . ..Preaum"1-bly better rooting c:rnld be expected 
if the excessive ca llus Jn t he cutt tn5s was peeled off . 
5. Active ca llus formation on Juniper cuttinbs appeared to 
be associated with new shoot GI'OWth . The amount of new 
s noot growth , however, could not be used as an indica tor 
of rooting . 
6 . Nor mal 11Ght did n'.)t f avor a.illus formation J r new 
shoot gr owth of Juniper cuttings . 
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7. Seasonal va~1at1on in rooting response was manifested 
by 11axus ouapidata. ou.tt1ngs under wh1 te fluorescent 
light. Favorable results with this species were ob-
tained in different media. during winter and S~)ring; 
while us 1ng the .same kind of material during the sum-
mer months resulted 1n complete failure. This may be 
due to tr:i.e seasonal v.::.r1at1on of the cuttings them-
selves or to the better environmental conditi~ns in 
the cabinets. particularly the lower air temperature 
and higher hwu1d1 ty. 
8. The propa.gatine::; o'~binet was CcJrnparable to the green-
house as a place f ;)r propagating dusty miller and 
OLl.rnation. ~;1.lthough in all oases rooting under grean-
t.1.ouse c·:>ndition.s W<.il.S not.:kole for rapidity, tr1e f:lnal 
rootings in these two loo:,:1.tions showed no sign1f ioant 
difference. 
9. Sand was superior to vermiculite as a. rooting medium 
for the propagation of dusty miller and carn.::.1.t1on under 
white fluorescent light. 
10. Under greenhouse conditions rooting or dusty miller 1n 
sand was also higher than th2:1,t obtained in vermiculite. 
With oa.rnation, however, the two media used did not 
cause slgn1f1c"1.nt differences 1n rooting. 
ll. Ohem101:tl treatment seemed to be adv~ntag.eous 1n the 
propag1:1ti1.:>n of peaches by semi-h,,:..rdwo::>d cuttings. 
12. Rooting outtlnt.,s under wnite fluorescent lit-:ht had no 
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i.ieleterious effect upon the subsequent growth e>f' these 
outti.n, .. s wnen potted and 2;rown in the greenhouse. 
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